Our mission is to support and enhance the student-centered educational experience at Ithaca College. We will partner with the college community so that we may provide the leadership, innovative technology solutions and services necessary to meet Ithaca College’s mission while maintaining a secure and reliable infrastructure.

Our vision is to be recognized as a trusted, strategic partner, fostering innovative technology services and enabling exceptional educational opportunities.

We are IT@IC
*10 Month Position (August - May)
Applications & Infrastructure

Executive Dir of IT for Applications & Infrastructure
Casey Kendall

- Network & Communications Technician (2)
  - Denny Askew
  - Erik Early

- Network Engineer (2)
  - Charles Cornwall
  - Jeff LeMay

- System Administrator (3)
  - Donald Beyer
  - Josh Middleton
  - Jake Knowlden

- Endpoint Engineer Manager
  - Brian Brashear

- Endpoint App Administrator
  - Joe Schlimmer

- Applications Administrator
  - Elvis Okumu

- Cloud Applications Administrator
  - Steve Lane

Lead Web Developer
Christina Brasfield

Web Developer
Christine McKinnie

- Application System Managers (ISMs)
  - Everton Steele (FI/HR)
  - Kevin Johnson (FI/HR)

- Application Engineer
  - Julia Dillard

- SW Developer
  - Andrea Nosler

- Database Administrator
  - Ken Hess
  - Jose Castro

- Information Systems Specialist*
  - Matt Lewkowicz

Assoc. Director for College Applications Technical Services
VACANT

Director Enterprise Applications, Data and Integrations
Rob Snyder

Solution Integration Developer
- Jeff Newhart
- Jim Myers
- Wendy Penfold
- Snigdha Mahapatra

Business Intelligence Specialist
- Micky Akers-Coville
- Paul Murphy

Enterprise Data Warehouse Engineer
Vanessa Brown

*Temporary Position until October 2022